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John Mu mm Dead It abhagiV 1 lh. Delivered It figuring on slight reduction, i Brigadier ttenerat Mitrhell tiiThis action seemt necessary lotibx first to congratulate the w.a- -John Mumm. 79 years old. diedG1TY NEWS IN BRIEF Ward K. Richardson, phone 494
i

Legal Blanks
meet the new eel of prlcm andinef.

Netssy Notes of Stale
Industrial Growth

. ;

keep the plant la operation. ' Later the general sa!d: Thl
Get tnem at The Statesman of KLAMATH FALLS Hearing of inarke the beginning of American

upremaey la the air. This hasfice. Catalos? on amplication.ZTulra's Altar Society powrr dam controversy being

boot aa4 alter a few ralsstes
took: ca Topes

Jack" Jounson.'also a negro. fo
fonr roands. Tpka Jack w
badly ovtboied. k

Owens, who weight aroasu
220 pounds, was knocked dose
12 times. aLs ov-llk- e balk ittta
the taavas aevea times la the
sixth 'round, the final panes.
terrify k to the Jaw. aLB
hia down and oat.

at his home fonr miles south of
Salem Wednesday. The funeral
services will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the German
Evangelical church, Mr. Mumm
had been a resident of this vicin-
ity for 20 years. He U survived
by three sons and five daughters.

been the greatest air race ever
Wlien Ym Think of V.oo Clothe

rront of the Clemraents home,
224 Division street, Wednesday
night, was reported to the police
as missing. It was described as
being or the Master make and
painted green.

Astoria Z9 tons or oil drilling l.tsged. lth a to the anmber of
Tffiti ghe' another of the series

, rd parties a K. C. hall to-lij- lit

Special" features during
evening. J 'jl,e

Think of Mosher the tailor. .
...... mnrrj purcnaeu uj M)rr contestant and the speed at- -

Salm. Fiax erown rn th
W'Utauiette valley i equal to that
of nny part r the l;nited Stat- -

and superior to ninrh of the do-in-t- ic

produrt. arcordlnK to
Corf lit Street. Keneral mm-ap- r

of the Flax rrodiK-t-s com

a i ued.
PCDcnvvtr mrirrmw i

voi'iiuoia oil ana gas company
has arrived.

Portland lumbermen Lay oo
acres high class timber on Flelogging railroad in Nrbalem

, a LsMVLJiinu ItI CUM llil Jack Johnson Deals Twolb. Midgetsag. ,5cJb'7r
pork steak, -- c

Market.

Salem Retail Merchant -
The Ladies Aid of

the Scandinavian M. K. church
pany of New York.

Cottage Grove shows steady lt la getting so I Vat m fel-

low caa earn f S a ot qakker tfcaa
he raa borrow It. '

--'
c unty at $l.riy.0.Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner- - KnockcaU in PrisonKtowth in population enroll-- 1

rney are k: k. Mumm and J. G.
Mumm of Salem. William T.
Mumm of Portland. Mrs. A. W.
Grlebenaw or Salem, Mrs. Henry
Semke of Eugene, Mrs. Margarei
Sherril of Taconia, Mrs. O. U.
Vorpahl of Portland and Mrs.
Fred Leisenger of Kent. Wash.

Iure Iiarri, Xo. 5 lal

and daughters IVerne and Conwill conduct a window sale next inient in chooIs Is considerably I $ lo.it 1.41 i B year,
head of last year. J SiUerton rt of sawa LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Not

stance returned last night from
two-da- y trip to Portland, where
they were in attendance at th
wedding of a friend of the fam

Hanks needs a jeweler, a shoe
O. W. Attention

Special business tonight. Come.
Bj order Coftsul Commander C.

H. Shlpman.
mills of Silver Fall Timber Com

Saturday, .w. t, uigmning ai
10::;o a. m. in the Salem Sample
store. 141 X. Commercial street.
lluy your Xnias presents here
from our collection of hand-mad- s

pany to m ground np in pulp mill Even the Roots of
Superfluous Heir Vanishto ie erected here and oP-ra- t st11.10. Midget Market.

- Jack Johawn.. former heavy-
weight boilng title holder, made
his first ring appearance ;n ta
I'aited State s.nce he fled hi
native country II years ago 1ei
he met two opponents this after-
noon as a feature event of m bui

in connection with tlmbr lodus-ti- r.

The pulp will be ahipped ini.. of Pia Pork. 23c-- fancy worK. oonea ipou will
Center tats, 30c. Midget Mar- - also be BOld.

maker, a ten- - ent store, new of-- !
I if f building, hctt-1-. planing mill,
cannery, condenaery. warehouse
und elevator. more dwellinK
house, an electric power plant
and a water system and InUtes
investigation.

Hanks is urging construction
of the Portland-Toa- st Inland

white thefln to paper mills on the

ily.
R. L. I ottrell of the Marion bo-'- el

spent Thanksgiving in Port-
land.

John L. May. a Southern Paciri
official from Portland. Is in the
city. .

Mrs. Charles Headline and

Flax Growers To Meet
Salem Commercial club, Saturday morning at 10.

ket coast. It Is plau.ird to utilize the
water power of North Mill creeleioiis i inc show staged in the ones al'!tM. mmUm. hatrf t.where over 100U hore power ran at the federal prison. It was the, 1 eur .4Green Iticycle Disappears

A bicycle which was left In J. F. Dancer, who was arrested
Wednesday on a charge of drun- - l Meeting

.was released from the I At Salem Commercial general opinion nf new,paperm. 9Z,'ZjlrT" H?.
baling critir, that Jon tT.!.t M. fc.ril..Mrs. Moore of the Roseburg Con- -'clut androoms Saturday. Nov. 27 at 1 servatory of Music are guests a

a. m. If you are a rrower or ex

be developed.
, county farm property

valu-s- l at $ I i.ji.TT2.
'The exres prollta tax and ar-tax-en

and aupertaie are on. of
the prime fBt of ibe high cot
of livlnt as they are all pa-- d on
t ronuiners.

Loop hichway through Cedar
Mill. Hethany. North MsInt.
flanks. Manning. Iluxton. Sco-fiel- d.

Veronia and Astoria, claim-
ing that fome of the best farms
in Oregon are on this route and
are now without a highway or

city jail yesterday after making
a deposit of $10 for his appear-
ance in the police court today at
10 a. m. to answer to the charge.

In good road It Ion and sllil retains , rsa4 -- U t--t M .t. f.r
RiDfh of his cleverness and punch- - auMw rW et
ing power. JobBso knockej ,u '" 'k r

ank Owens negro, or Chica go- -
tfc udiwn t

In the last rocad of a sli-roa- ni k.,. ,r Mv .

pect to be, or are interested in
the industry in any way, you are
expected to be there.

t he Marlon hotel during the Stat
Music Teachers' association whic
will be in session In Salem today-Mr- .

and Mrs. E. M. Hulden an
Miss Berdine Myers of Portland
were guests at the home of Mr-an- d

Mrs. F. G. Myers Thanksglv- -
railroad for a long part of theRlgdon and Son ,

Reliable funeral directors. way.
Round St-Ta- 20c lb.

Sirloin steak, 20c lb.
Market.

Midget
hnrincfield Mountain StateMng day.

'Power coniiity building new fuel
Tacoma Proposes Radical

Change in School System

. TACOMA. Wash.. Nov. .

hOtIM'.
Theft Reported

.A suit case containing a suit
of clothes with 80 In money in

I Hood River. Mount Hood loopThe Reason the Midget Market- -Is
so popular with the, publicEUGENE O'BRIEN

"THE CHILD REFUGEE I highway wotk under way
Junction City cannery doinga pocket, a gray mackinaw coa I I"1 '"' m inui ii is giving mem

I the benefit of those lower nrlces itrge business.and a pair of shoes, belonging to j you have been reading about. Iletid. $64,407.4 to be spentWONDERFUL j

CHANCE"
ueorge Davis or cottage Grove, J cn paving six xtreets.

Meeting of Flax Grow
IS BIG PROBLEM

Red Cross Reports Say
There Are 500,000 Or-pha-

ns

in Poland

was taken from a room in Port-
land on Xovember 23. Yesterday
morning the theft was reported to
the Salem police who , were re-
quested to be on the lookout for

in
"SNOOKY"

All flax growers of Salem and
vicinity and those interested ir
this Industry are requested to at-
tend a meeting at the Salem
Commercial club rooms Saturday- -

Proposed radical chances In thj
public school system here will b
placed before the voters Decem-
ber 7. Th school board Is ask-
ing for a bond issue ot $2.4S.-00- i

S3 that a plan of Supt. . F
Gelger for the creation of Inter-
mediate schools may be pnt Into

Cnder the new plan, present
school buildings here would house
the first six grades. In then
lower grades increased facilities
for physical aad manual trainins
woald b provided, and a com-
prehensive kindergarten depart-
ment adaed.

j THE HKMANZEE"

DONT SEE ALIKE
Moat people can see. quite clearly, but

to do so many of them hare to struggle.
This strujrgliniT to see dearly Is 'a severe
strain. That is why there are so many
headache sufferers. i

TAKE A LITTLE TROUBLE
with your eyes or, sooner or later, they
will trouble you. Most pleasures and much
of your capacity for work depends on your
good vision. t

APPEAL TO O'NEILL
He will test your eyes thoroughly and sci-
entifically and you will then learn their
true condition. If you do not need glasses,
he will promptly tell you so.
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tne guilty person. A man answer-
ing the description given by Da Xovr27. at 10 a. ra. Matters o

importance regarding next sea
son's crop will he discussed.

vis was seen at the depot In Ore-
gon City yesterday.

CorvalU. $350,000 hotel to
be built here.

Salem. More than a halt mil-
lion dollars worth of green fruit
has beou sold by the Oregon
Growers' .Co-operati- ve associa-
tion during the three months of
July. August and September.

Seaside. Ten mile stretch ot
highway between Astoria and
here to be paved.

Praiirie City.Work on . new
hospital is under headway and
progressing, rapidly. ...

During last live year $1,000.-00- 0
has been spent on Linn

county Toads.

VU2QSL WARSAW. Nov. 26. The
government is making a de-

termined effort to stamp out thFor Good Paying Rout- e-Gathering of Flax Men wandering idlers now numeronCarrier boy wanted, at States Construction of five new buildAt the Salem Commercial club man, office.- - Phone 583. in eastern Poland. Six years ot
war have eiven rise. to a class o ings, located in strategic sectionsrooms Saturday forenoon - at 10- -

would then be andertaken. Thes"Venetian Moon" refugees little removed from the
professional tramp. Driven from structure won Id honse the sev

Ask toWiear this popular dance eath. eighth and ninth . schooltheir homes and'tlrolr legitimaterecord. H. L. Stiff Furn. Co. occupations by the war, these ref grsdes. and woald be epctallv
destined for DUPils of that agLakeview. Goose Lake Valley

loses $100,090 as . a result of
three inches of snow which tell

WBXV TS BAXEM.- - OKSOOH
. v tap at

BUQE HOTE& - r
A Home" Away Trom Hoaoa

Strictly Modern $1.00 per day
100 Booms of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel in Business District

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
OptcautrUt-Opttrit- a

with extended courses In maaaa
traininr. domestic science and

ugees have been wandering overi
the country, fleeing from one oan- -

ger to another, until today it i
hard for them to take np any rea

W.W.M00RE
Furniture Store

The Home of tn Vlctrola
Dhvstcal development.

SAIXUThe high schools of the ct Laa and Biub Bank BcHdirgwork seriously.
woald then reduce their coarseSometimes it is hard to tell th

You get more for your money at confirmed idler from the deserv from foax to three years. th
ninth Trade la the intermediate
schools taking over the first year

Moore'sDIXIEmm ing refugee. The polish govern
ment is trying to get them ai

on unharvested grain.
Hood River. City tax budget

shows increase.
Albany. New sidewalk to be

Installed.
Hood River. Guard walls to

be built on highway between here
and The Dalles
i, Stanrield. Forty blocks of
concrete sidewalks are com-
pleted.

linker. New natatorium is
hearing, finish.

DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz. ot high school work.back to the district from whicaIt Pays to Trade at The they originally came. In the
meantime in administering sucbSALEM BAKING CO. FARMERS CASH STORE Pi7ol Mosley Winsrelief as it finds at Its disposal 1

insists that applicants-fp- r assist439 Court Street. Phone 954Liberty O. Burton Durdall
X47 North Commercial--11- Pulitzer Trophyance must be willingSunday

Many of the refugees .wht Thirty-on- e of the eonntie of25 bars Savon Soap. ...... .$1.00
10 pounds Onions. 25c Oregon share in the distributionwould be popularly classed 1p

America as "hoboes" are accom
MINEOLA. Nov. 25. Flying at

a speed of virtually three miles aOnions, per set . .$2.00 LOOK! minute. Lieutenant C. C. Mosley.Spuds, per sack. .$10 or $121,623.51 derived from Na-
tional Forest business in the
slate, during the fiscal year 1920.

WOOD WOOD
Call G. n. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds of
u dry wood

Wheat, per hundred.... $4.00 piloting --an American-mad- e er
ville-Packa- rd army plane, won thei'ralrine City. Prairie CoIN BUSINESS FOR YOUR

! AUTO'S SAKE
The Highland Grocery first Palitter trophy aeronauticaloperative Creamery .company

race today against a field of 34Phone 496 746 Highland AvenneProniDt delivery Phone 520 ftates the output of butter for
October was SO per cent greater starters. lie covered the coarse

panied in their wanderings - b
children, usually their, own o
those of some relative.. In mos
cases these children are tempor-
arily placed in an orphanage o
similar institution, at least unti
it appears that the refugee rela-
tive is ready to settle down and
make a home somewhere. ,

The child refugee is the great-
est present day relief problem In
Poland, according to reportg gath-ere- d

bv the American Hed Cross

Car not hitting right? Bring It
to ns. A place to get tires, tubes, than one year ago. , of slightly more than 122 mile In

44 minute. 29 and 67-10- 0Eugene. Lane teachers arespot lights, skid chains and tirel71", Vacur h"e "Willamette Valley Transfer seconds, an averare speed of apreceiving better pay. .

proximately 17$ mile an hoar.St. Johns district to have $75.- -
pumps. -

t
-

Great Western GarageCompany ! nTeo " Captain Hartney was the first000 emergency hospital.
Kank promoting inland loopFat Out Freight" Daily Between

A Perfect Loaf
Reflects a Perfect Method

. Behind every effect is a cause.
- . i

Back of every perfect achievement is a reason

In the perfect loaf of BREAD the economi-
cal and the efficient can see the result of scientific"
preparation and care.

The BREAD that stands every test always

HOLSUM BREAD
Made for you by the

Cherry City Baking
Company

A. H. MOORE'S Phone 44. Opposite Court House Portland-Astori- a highway.for It is these children, devitalPortland ana saiem
Phone 1400 ized and weakened by 'the wanALWAYS OPEN dering life of the past years, tha

Portland dentists start move-
ment to give popular courses of
instrnetion on care of the teeth,
including picture shows.Salem School of Expression

to get away and he had covered
two laps before the last machine
left the ground. Lieutenant Mose-le- y.

the winner, was the last to
take off.

Ten thousand persons watched
the race. General Pershing. Secre-
tary of Navy Daniels and Major
General C. T. Menober. chlet of
the army air service, were among

must soon take their place as the
men and women of the new coun--

Albany tannery, recently burnJALK1 CLEANERS AND Rosamond Walton Director
I AT XT PAvnTnaMIl trv.

The Red Cross reports indicate ed, to be rebuilt on a larger scale.
The tanning industry in OregonUIcKo that there are more than 500,ou'Phone 692 1484J

Weekly Recital Class
has hopeful outlook as this state
has large suppliea ot hides, tarsorphans in Poland. -

the distinguished spectators.Btpalring and Alterations It waa a great day for the army.
HU B. Com! St. Phone 1868 TREATY IS PROTESTED In addition to placing seven ot its

men among the first ten. the army
won a private fight from the navy

Turkish & Shower Baths

BATHS
including a swim in a tank
of warm water, all for fifty-cent-s,

:
;

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Lady and Gentleman Attendant

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Not. 25.
Governor Thomas E. CampbellGENUINE

and tanbark. with mild climate.
Salem Elks plan a $200,000

temple on State street.
Lakeview raising boons for a

sawmill and box factory.
Willamlna Construction of

Grande Ronde railroad being rush-
ed by Spaulding Co.

Portland city budget to aggre-
gate $4.12.10O for 1931 or twice
state budget In 1900.

when representatives of the en-
listed men or each engaged in a
Utile battle of fisticuffs before thehas telegraphed the state depart

j - Sales

..va i v service

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

UNION
ALLS

ment protesting against any treaty
with Japan which would give sub grandstand. General Pershing

laughed as he watched the perjects of that country the privilege
of citizenship in the United formance hat Secretary Daniels84.00 and $5.0O

SCHEFS scowled a bit and said aothlag.States, it was announced today.
State grain inspection depart

ment asks $135,910 for 1921-- 2

Crabtree 2000 acre drainagePlanting Time
district organised on Heaver
creek. Highway department estiSecure Reliable Fruit and Orna-

mental Treesr Small Fruits, Roses, mates $20,000,900 spent on roads
the rast two yarf.

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
mGINEERING CO.

for Tlor Washing Machines and
.'Electric Work and Supplies.

til Court St. Plion 488

from
THE SALEM NURSERY

COMPANY
; The closed shop Idea has been POPULAR PRICESQUALITY MERCHAHDISEsuperseded in San Francisco bv
the American plan or open shop428 Oregpn Bldg. phone 1763
Idea and the California Metal

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the.

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center Phone 398

Trades association hires anion or
non-uni- on men on equal terms.

Salem Because of the generalPOTATOES
Call on ns before you sell

msTtOP BROS.

drop In lumber prices the C. K WARNER CORSETSSDauldina Logigng company has
HARTMANBR0S.C0.

; Tor Fine Jewelry
Jewelers and OptidAns

notified its several hundred em
Corner Ferry and High Street ployes that it must reduce the

wages of common labor fromHOOVER:Plume 140U . . i

$4.60 to $4.00 per day and the
wages of other employes win oe
cut in proportion. The ThomasTalking Machines and Eecorda

. . v. V11s Kav Woolen mills Is making REDUCEDPlayer Pianos ana riycr 16 per cent reduction to exteno
throuahout the entire nlant. Tne

i THE "DAYTON''
! Tis Bicycle for Ereryone

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
? JI7 Court Street .

fciercles and Bicycle Repairing

Phex company Is contemplating
similar action and the paper mil'

IT BEATS
i as it Sweeps

as it Cleans
The Hoover handles rugs pcrrt'y
as well as thorouehly and per-- "
forms the three functjons (beat-in- jj,

sweepinjE and -- suction)
necessary to the perfect care and
preservation of your valued fabrics

Win. Gahlsdorf

DREAMLAND

RINK

Dance every Wednesday
and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

TURN HAIR DARK"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth at about one-thi- rd

V YITH SAGE TCA

ii MAX 0. BUREN
. W00DRY

conduct galea anywhere In
Marlon or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Coml.

v-- .

If Mixed With Salphor It Dark1T1N. Commercial St
en So Nat amlly Nobody

Can Tell IL
AUCTIONEER

The old-tim- e mixture ot Sagetl. $2.00
DOWN

A WEEK

Tea and Sulphur for darkening
gray, streaked and faded hair 1

grandmother's recipe, and folks
are again using it to keep theirf 167 North I7atti m ore? 1

to tie Electric Sign "SHOES" hair a good, even color, wnicn is

Better Goods for fiulte sensible, as we are living in
an age when a youthful appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.

In anticipation of market conditions we are
reducing our entire stock of the ry
well known WARNER CORSET Z5

Those who know this corset should avail themselves of this unusual

opportunity to supply their requirements. Our stock Is new and

complete and we suggest ear! buying while. all sizes and styles

may be had.

This feature combined with correct designing for the prevailing

vogue makes this corset the fashionable healthful, and safe corset
(

of today.

1. (I. Intuitu, flln.
Where It Pays to "PAY AS YOU GO"

KOSON ELECTRIC CO.

Will Buy a
ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

WRL GAHLSD0RF

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For

Nowadays, though we don t
have the troublesome task of
gathering the'sage"and the massy03 WORK AND FIXTURES' Sorth Liberty 8tree SECOND HAND FUENITJJEE
mixing at home. All drug stores
wll the resdy-lo-us- e product. ImStoves, carpeia .

A Phirnitnre Co The Stpro of HOUSEWARES

Our superior
talent has won
for ns the com-
mendation of our
clientele. The en-

viable reputation
that we have won
in thli com-
munity is a busi-
ness asBet we are
proud to uphold.

apiw '""T.70, m.m.a 947
286 N. COgHaercw o- - - proved by the addition of other

ingredients called "Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound." It Is
very" popular. because nobody
can discover It has been applied.
Simply moisten your comb or a
soft brush with tt. and draw lh!
thiough your hair, taking one

HIGHEST PRICESCARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
Paid form flmtrt Street Pnone ua

1 11

vWbtHaYeYou7
n7, sell and exchange

7 aad second-han- d furni-stoye- s,

ranges, rugs,
woJ". etc.. We will buy you
ut.

-.-. COL. W. P. WRIGHT
Anrtioneer''I N. Coml SU 8alem, Or.

Ut Tour sales with us
PtcjU', Fnrmhire

rali'.'H:V.m WWA

small strand at a ttme; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with
Wycth'n Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few ns.

it also produces that

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE
IBusick's

oft lnstre and appearance of
abundance which Is so attractive.

.irTlioa 1047 Thoe7l

iW 1 aew.r v -


